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Available online xxxxAcrisols, Ferralsols, Leptosols and Planosols were sampled in layers down to 1 m under dense caatinga, open
caatinga, pasture and agriculture. Agricultural Leptosols and Planosols had the lowest C and N concentrations
among the land uses, although in some cases differenceswere not statistically signiﬁcant. On average, conversion
of dense caatinga to agriculture reduced C stocks from 63 to 47Mg ha−1. Acrisols had the highest concentrations
of C and N, and Planosols had the lowest concentrations and stocks. Conversion to pasture did not reduce stocks,
but open caatinga also had lower C stocks (50 Mg ha−1) than dense caatinga. Nitrogen stocks did not differ
among land uses, implying that losses are greater for C than for N. Despite the fact that the western portion of
Pernambuco state covers 3% of the Brazilian semi-arid area, it stocks about 0.20 Pg of C (and 0.019 Pg of N),
which represents 2% of the total estimated soil C stock in the semiarid region (8.9 Pg). Therefore, the stock per
hectare in the west portion of Pernambuco is about one-third smaller than the stock per hectare in the whole
Brazilian semiarid region, probably a consequence of the lower average C concentration in the 20 cm superﬁcial
layer, a higher proportion of agricultural ﬁelds and shallower depths of some soil classes in western Pernambuco
than in the whole semiarid region.
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Land use change1. Introduction
Land use changes, driven by deforestation or agricultural activities,
may have a signiﬁcant impact on the total amount of greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions (Minasny et al., 2017). In Brazil, this contribution
has been particularly high, having reached 58% of all CO2eq emitted in
2005 (MCT, 2014). Soil types and land use changes may affect the
stock of soil organic carbon (Maia et al., 2010; Minasny et al., 2017;
Paz et al., 2016; Pringle et al., 2014; Schulz et al., 2016). This is particu-
larly important because it is the largest andmost stable active part of the
planet that can be directly affected by anthropogenic activities
(Stockmann et al., 2013). Land use change also affect organic N stocks,nicassantana12@gmail.com
derlise.giongo@embrapa.br
ha@embrapa.br (T.J.F. Cunha).which are closely linked to C stocks andhave a direct inﬂuence on native
vegetation and crop productivity (Freitas and Sampaio, 2008; Lal,
2008a). Due to this importance, several attempts have been made to
quantify regional, national and global C and N stocks (Assefa et al.,
2017; Batjes, 1996; Bernoux et al., 2002; Grinand et al., 2017; Sampaio
and Costa, 2011; Stockmann et al., 2015).
Information is required regarding the effects of land use changes on
carbon and nitrogen stocks on different soil types tomitigate GHGemis-
sions. Thismay range from the possibility of raising soil C andN stocks in
several countries (Minasny et al., 2017), recovery of degraded pasture
and cropland (Cerri et al., 2004; Rittl et al., 2017), installation of com-
plex agricultural systems (Lal, 2016) and different crop management
practices, especially residue management (Giongo et al., 2016; Luca
et al., 2018).
Among the factors that inﬂuence C and N stocks in soils are climate,
vegetation cover, management, texture and soil type. Land use change
can reduce or increase stocks depending on the management applied
2 M.S. Santana et al. / Geoderma Regional 15 (2019) e00205(Aquino et al., 2017; Post and Kwon, 2000), but the variation of impacts
on different soil types remains a knowledge gap (Chaplot et al., 2010;
Paz et al., 2016). Each soil type has particular characteristics and differ-
ent capacities of C and N storage; soils with higher clay and silt content
tend to contain more C and N than sandy soils, and shallower soils hold
smaller stocks than deeper ones (Lal et al., 2015, Torn et al., 1997).
Knowledge of the interactions between soil types and land uses is
particularly scarce for semi-arid regions (Mayes et al., 2014). Among
these regions, the one-million-square-kilometer northeast Brazilian re-
gion is an ideal area to investigate the interaction beween soil types and
land uses on C and N stocks, since it has a great diversity of soil types
(Giongo et al., 2011a; Araújo Filho, 2013), and half of the area is still cov-
ered with native vegetation, while the other half is primarily pasture
and agricultural ﬁelds (IBGE, 2013). In this region, soil diversity is
expressed in a multifaceted mosaic of fragments of small dimensions,
with soils of extremely different characteristics occurring near each
other (Sampaio, 2010). Landuse systems are characterized by large spa-
tial and temporal changes, with native vegetation cover over a vast ag-
gregated area being replaced each year by a multiplicity of small
farming or pasture plots that are exploited for a few years and then
abandoned for longer periods of time (Sampaio and Costa, 2011).
Thus, most of the native vegetation cover is a dry forest at different re-
generation stages, and agricultural ﬁelds are annual crops under an itin-
erant minimum input system (Ribeiro et al., 2016; Sousa et al., 2012;
Tiessen et al., 1998).
A few localized studies on carbon and nitrogen stocks of isolated soil
types under different land uses have been carried out in this region
(Fracetto et al., 2012a; Fraga and Salcedo, 2004; Galindo et al., 2008;
Sacramento et al., 2013). Also, preliminary evaluations of regional
stocks have been attempted (Giongo et al., 2011a, b; Sampaio and
Costa, 2011) that put together information frommany different sources
to ﬁll knowledge gapswith the best possible estimates; this is to provide
some general regional data for theNational Inventory of GHG Emissions
and Removals (Brasil, 2015). However, none of the localized studies
jointly evaluated predominant soil classes and the most common land
uses in the region, and most of them were restricted to the topsoil
layers. The regional evaluators pointed out the absence of these data
not only for the whole region but also for its sub-regions. They also
stressed the absence of data for subsoil layers, the difﬁculty of evaluat-
ing regional stocks considering the scarcity of information on the effects
of different uses on the C and N dynamics of the different soil types and
the need for temporal monitoring of land use changes.
Quantifying these stocks in the semiarid Brazilian region and under-
standing the impacts of soil types and land use changes can contribute
to a better scaling of global and national stocks, as well as to the identi-
ﬁcation of strategies to maintain and/or increase stocks in the soil sys-
tems of this and other semiarid regions of the world (Lal, 2004;
Minasny et al., 2017). In our study, we determined soil C and N stocks
of the main soil classes associated with the most important land uses
in the western part of Pernambuco state, which is representative of
the core of the Brazilian semiarid region. We aimed to: 1) quantify soil
stocks under pasture or agricultural ﬁelds and compare then to well
preserved or disturbed native vegetation, 2) verify how these stocks
are different in various soil types and 3) collect data for soil proﬁles
down to 1m, thedepth that is becoming a standard practice inworld es-
timates (Minasny et al., 2017), andwhich has recently been accorded by
Brazilian scientists as the protocol depth for regional estimates
(Urquiaga et al., 2016).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Selection of sampling sites
The four most representative soil types in the 32,631-km2 western
portion of Pernambuco state (Fig. 1) were combined, in a factorialway, with the four main vegetation covers and land uses to quantify
their C andN stocks, superimposingmaps using geographic information
system tools. Together the four soil types (WRB, 2014) occupy 85% of
thewestern area: Acrisols, 30%; Leptosols, 26%; Ferralsols, 22%; and Pla-
nosols, 7%. The proportions were calculated by the coverage area, con-
sidering the polygons where the soil is dominant and the areas that
have greater participation in the soil association, based on the Agroeco-
logical Zoning of the State of Pernambuco - ZAPE (Araújo Filho et al.,
2000). The four vegetation cover and land uses were: 1) dense caatinga
(DC), a wooded and forested savannah steppe; 2) open caatinga (OC), a
woody and grassy savannah; 3) pasture (PA), predominantly herba-
ceous vegetation, includingboth planted andnative pastures; and 4) ag-
riculture (AG), rainfed annual crops, mostly corn and beans plots
cultivated with minimum inputs (Fig. 2). The identiﬁcation of DC and
OCwas based on criteria determined by the Brazilian vegetation techni-
cal manual (IBGE, 2012).
For each of the 16 combinations of soil types and land uses, three dif-
ferent sites were selected, which were considered replications for each
situation. The covers and land uses were updated by satellite images,
and the sampling sites were deﬁned by visual interpretation based on
images for the rainy season, conﬁrmed with images for the dry season
and superimposed on the soil map. The images for the rainy season
were obtained from the LIS3 sensor of the IRS P6 satellite or
ResourceSat-1 of India (orbit scene 337 and point 082) passage on
March 4, 2012, and the image for the dry season from the CCD1XS sen-
sor of the CBERS-2B satellite (orbit scene 147 and point 110) passage on
January 3, 2009. Ground-truthing was used to verify if the chosen site
corresponded to the remote sensing data and, if it did not, a new site
was chosen until there was correspondence. The four land covers of
each replicate of soil type were chosen to be as close as possible,
whereas the replicates of soil types were distributed throughout the re-
gion, usually in different municipalities.2.2. Estimates of soil carbon and nitrogen
At each site, a pit 0.7 m long, 0.7 mwide, and 1 m deep was opened,
and soil collected from the 0–10, N10–20, N20–30, N30–40, N40–60,
N60–80 and N80–100 cm deep layers, except when the soil was
shallower than 1 m. The soil of each layer was sieved to separate out
gravel, and the samples were packed and taken to the laboratory to be
weighed and analyzed for carbon and nitrogen concentrations. Three
samples in each layer were collected with a 3-cm diameter and 6-cm
long auger to determine soil density by the volumetric method
(Donagema et al., 2011). Some layers in the B horizons of some Plano-
sols did not have their densities determined by the volumetric method
due to their hard- to extremely hard consistency. For these layers, den-
sities were assumed to be the averages of the other replicates for the
same soil type and land use.
The soil samples were air-dried and sieved (2 mm), and an aliquot
was sent for physical characterization (Table 1). Another aliquot was
macerated in a ball mill until it passed through a 100 mesh
(0.150 mm) sieve. Carbon and nitrogen concentrations were deter-
mined by dry combustion, using a CHN elemental analyser (TruSpec
CHN LECO® 2006). Stocks were calculated based on C and N concentra-
tions and the volume and density of each soil layer, correcting for the
proportion of gravel volume. Stocks were calculated by Eq. (1):
C or N stock Mg ha−1
 
¼ Cconc or Nconc  BD TI  CFstone ð1Þ
where Cconc orNconc=concentration (%), BD=bulk density in the layer
(g cm−3), TI = sampled soil layer thickness (cm) and CFstone = stone
correction factor (1 – (%stone/100)).
Fig. 1. Study area in the western portion of Pernambuco state, Brazil.
Fig. 2. Land uses studied. A dense Caatinga; B open Caatinga; C pasture; and D agriculture.
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Table 1
Values of soil density, gravel and granulometric fractions of soils under different uses in the semi-arid region of Pernambuco. Dense Caatinga (CD); Open caatinga (OC); Pasture (PA); Agriculture (AG); Acrisol (AC); Ferralsol (FE); Leptosol (LE);
Planosol (PL)
AC FE LE PL AC FE LE PL AC FE LE PL AC FE LE PL AC FE LE PL AC FE LE PL AC FE LE PL
Bulk density (g cm³)a
0–10 cm 10–20 cm 20–30 cm 30–40 cm 40–60 cm 60–80 cm 80–100 cm
DC 1.45 1.38 1.22 1.47 1.54 1.32 1.19 1.43 1.44 1.36 1.29 1.49 1.46 1.37 1.37 1.50 1.43 1.31 1.39 1.50 1.48 1.34 – – 1.46 1.34 – –
OC 1.50 1.30 1.34 1.52 1.50 1.41 1.40 1.46 1.47 1.40 1.38 1.55 1.42 1.40 1.40 1.70 1.36 1.36 1.43 1.76 1.43 1.30 – – 1.44 1.31 – –
PA 1.56 1.44 1.44 1.58 1.49 1.44 1.44 1.56 1.45 1.47 1.37 1.63 1.38 1.44 1.45 1.59 1.36 1.37 1.36 1.60 1.36 1.29 – – 1.42 1.31 – –
AG 1.44 1.40 1.39 1.41 1.53 1.48 1.41 1.43 1.54 1.49 1.38 1.42 1.45 1.45 1.45 1.41 1.39 1.50 1.50 1.41 1.40 1.41 – – 1.38 1.40 – –
Gravel (g kg–1)a
DC 0 0 222.0 76.3 0 0 152.4 234.9 0 0 184.3 0 0 0 95.4 0 4.8 27.0 0 0 68.6 26.2 – – 53.3 58.9 – –
OC 0 0 118.0 100.8 0 0 64.7 0 0 0 228.8 0 0 0 194.7 56.0 236.8 0 79.8 0 62.8 44.9 – – – – – –
PA 0 0 200.2 0 0 0 161.4 0 0 0 255.4 0 0 0 173.3 54.9 20.8 0 29.8 15.9 13.1 – – – – – – –
AG 0 0 22.5 0 0 0 25.8 0 0 0 40.5 0 0 0 120.1 0 0 0 123.2 0 8.1 30.9 – – – – – –
Sand (g kg–1)a,b
DC 765 772 447 707 716 749 388 661 624 800 370 516 602 794 340 574 568 733 345 530 571 581 – – 565 580 – –
OC 725 788 479 753 665 758 493 723 598 725 501 724 557 714 491 633 554 621 537 604 558 576 – – 568 568 – –
PA 779 801 518 694 702 771 499 686 620 741 415 779 613 723 483 544 599 652 469 559 579 585 – – 566 555 – –
AG 798 721 617 796 812 662 643 760 757 666 554 798 710 654 491 829 669 623 543 696 635 597 – – 623 618 – –
Silt (g kg–1)a,b
DC 117 84 333 241 124 81 301 260 158 50 261 202 163 60 239 179 185 66 271 154 180 103 – – 190 126 – –
OC 168 76 325 198 154 77 279 232 137 79 258 157 163 69 286 134 164 99 232 219 180 113 – – 168 127 – –
PA 110 66 301 252 132 73 280 213 154 69 321 156 141 67 259 392 159 69 231 175 175 89 – – 192 112 – –
AG 141 91 291 189 116 90 248 210 117 95 273 155 118 94 247 116 141 102 330 184 150 109 – – 155 106 – –
Clay (g kg–1)a,b
DC 119 144 221 51 160 171 311 79 218 150 369 282 236 147 422 248 247 201 384 317 250 316 – – 245 294 – –
OC 107 137 196 49 181 165 228 46 265 196 241 120 280 218 224 233 283 280 231 177 262 311 – – 265 305 – –
PA 112 133 181 53 167 156 221 101 225 191 264 64 246 210 258 64 242 280 300 267 245 327 – – 242 333 – –
AG 61 188 92 15 71 248 110 30 127 239 173 47 172 252 262 55 191 276 127 119 216 294 – – 222 276 – –
a Average values obtained from three replicates.
b Proportions calculated excluding the mass of gravel.
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Data on C and N concentrations of different soil types and land uses
for the same layer depth were submitted to an analysis of variance after
arcsine transformation, because concentrations are proportional values.
Averageswere compared by the Tukey test at the 0.05 signiﬁcance level.
Data on C and N stocks were analyzed by linear regressionwith dummy
variables, following the equation:
yi ¼ α þ βCAdCAi þ βAgdAgi þ βPdPi þ γAdAi þ γLdFi þ γNLdLi þ ui ð2Þ
where dCA, dAg and dP are dummyvariables for landuses open caatinga,
agriculture and pasture, respectively, and dA, dF and dL are indicator
variables for Acrisol, Ferralsol and Leptosol soil classes, respectively.
Since the model uses only dummy variables, the intercept α represents
the mean C or N stock for the reference categories. The choice of refer-
ence categories was arbitrary and did not affect the results, as long as
they were interpreted accordingly. The speciﬁed reference categories
were dense caatinga and Planosol, since it was expected that dense
caatinga was the land use with highest mean stock, and Planosol was
the soil type with the lowest mean stock. The inclination coefﬁcients
for land use (β's) measure mean stock differences between each land
use category and dense caatinga.
3. Results
As expected, in general, C and N concentrations were progressively
lower in deeper soil layers for all land uses (Figs. 3 and 4). Planosols
had the lowest C and N concentrations. In almost all layers of all soil
types except Acrisols, soils under agriculture had the lowest C and N
concentrations, although in several cases the differences from the
other land uses were not statistically signiﬁcant. On the other hand,
dense caatinga had the highest concentrations in most layers of all soil
types except Acrisols; some of them were signiﬁcantly higher than all
other land uses, including pasture and open caatinga. The most notice-
able case of signiﬁcantly higher C and N concentrations in a land use
other than dense caatinga was that of pastures in the superﬁcial layer
(0–10 cm deep) of Leptosols. In Acrisols, there were no signiﬁcant dif-
ferences among all land uses. Consistent with the similar patterns of
concentrations for all soil types, layers and land uses, C and N were
highly correlated, with an average ratio of 10:1 (Figs. 3 and 4).
Acrisols had the largest C and N stocks, followed by Ferralsols and
Leptosols, while Planosols had the lowest stocks (Figs. 5 and 6). ThereFig. 3.Carbon concentrations in thepredominant soil classes under themain landuse types in th
followed by standard errors in bars. Averages in the soil depth and class are signiﬁcantly differwere no signiﬁcant differences among land uses between Acrisols and
Ferralsols. Pastures had the largest C and N stocks in Leptosols. Land
under agriculture had the smallest stocks in both Leptosols and
Planosols.
Total C stocks down to 1 m or the maximum sampling depth were
signiﬁcantly lower under agriculture and open caatinga than under
dense caatinga when the four soil types were analyzed together
(Table 2). The differences between dense caatinga and agricultural
sites were larger for the shallower soils (55% less for Leptosols and
47% for Planosols) than for the deeper ones (18% for Acrisols and 10%
for Ferralsols) while the difference from open caatinga was larger for
Acrisols (33% less) than for the other three soil types (4–22% less).
Total N stocks did not differ among land use types, and the absence of
differences was partly due to the lower C:N ratio with agriculture
(7.8:1) than with both dense (10.9:1) and open (10.1:1) caatingas.
Among the four soil types, Planosols had the lowest C and N stocks, in-
dependent of land use, and the lowest C:N ratio (7.2,1 versus 9.5–11.5:1
for the other soils).
4. Discussion
4.1. C and N concentrations
Planosols were the soil type with lowest C and N concentrations.
They have high sand content in the superﬁcial layers, resulting in low
C and N stocks even under dense caatinga. At other sites of the
Brazilian semiarid region, the soils have been reported to have C con-
centrations as low as those found in our study, varying from 5 to
8 g kg−1C in the superﬁcial layers and from 1.5–5.5 g kg−1C in the
sub-superﬁcial layers (Cunha et al., 2010). These low concentrations
can be explained by the high susceptibility of Planosols to erosion,
since they have low permeability and abrupt textural changes. They
are also shallow, have low fertility and limited drainage, which hinders
aggregation and the stabilization of organicmatter (Oliveira et al., 2009;
Prasad et al., 2016; WRB, 2014).
Acrisols and Ferralsols had the highest C and N concentrations with
no signiﬁcant differences among land use types. They are less environ-
mentally fragile than the other soil classes because they are deep, well
drained and with loamy to clayey textures, which facilitate aggregation
and greater C and N accumulation when well managed. Acrisols are
often found on slopes and areas more susceptible to erosion, while
Ferralsols are usually located in ﬂatter regions (WRB, 2014). Leptosols
had the largest differences in stocks for the different land uses amongewestern semi-arid portion of Pernambuco state, Brazil. Average values of three replicates,
ent (*, p b .05) or not (NS).
Fig. 4. Nitrogen concentrations in the predominant soil classes under the main land use types in the western semi-arid portion of Pernambuco state, Brazil. Average values of three rep-
licates, followed by standard errors in bars. Averages in the soil depth and class are signiﬁcantly different (*, p b .05) or not (NS).
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agricultural aptitude due to the presence of stones and shallow proﬁles
that diminish the volume of soil to be exploited; thus, they are mostly
used for pastures (Cunha et al., 2010).
The presence of higher C and N concentrations with dense caatinga
than with agriculture conﬁrms the general global pattern that the con-
version of forest vegetation to agriculture and sometimes also pasture
ﬁelds results in decreased soil C and N concentrations (Dalal et al.,
2013; Gelaw et al., 2014; Jenkins, 1988; Stevenson et al., 2010). This pat-
tern for C had already been reported for other areas in the semiarid
North-eastern Brazilian region, but almost all determinations consid-
ered only the upper soil layer, usually 20 or 30 cm deep (Fracetto
et al., 2012a; Fraga and Salcedo, 2004; Tiessen et al., 1992).
In their review of C stocks in the region, Sampaio and Costa (2011)
estimated that areas under native caatinga would have an average con-
centration of 12 g kg−1, and those under agriculture would have a con-
centration of 8 g kg−1, in the upper 20 cm layer, without distinguishing
soil types. In the west of Pernambuco, Acrisols, both with caatinga and
agriculture, and Leptosols with caatinga, had concentrations similar to
these estimates, but concentrations were lower for all other soil and
land use combinations (Fig. 3). Combining all land uses for the entire
semiarid area, Sampaio and Costa (2011) estimated a C concentration
of 9.5 g kg−1, for the upper layer, based on hundreds of values found
in the literature. In the west of Pernambuco, the weighted averageFig. 5. Carbon stocks in the predominant soil classes under the main land use types in the w
followed by standard errors in bars. Averages in the soil depth and class are signiﬁcantly differwas 8.1 g kg−1, considering the proportional area of each soil type and
admitting that this average value stands for the remaining 15% area cov-
ered by soil types not sampled.
The lower average value and differences in soil types in the west of
Pernambuco indicates that the estimates need to be reﬁned while ac-
counting for soil types and environmental conditions. The lower aver-
age C concentration value is probably a reﬂection of the lower and
more erratic rainfall and higher temperatures in the west of Pernam-
buco than in most other areas of the semiarid north-eastern region of
Brazil (Araújo Filho et al., 2000), resulting in lower organicmatter depo-
sition and higher relative soil respiration.
The concentrations in this western part of Pernambuco are in the
same range found in Planosols (Galindo et al., 2008), Acrisols
(Amorim, 2009) and Ferralsols (Antunes et al., 2010) of the north-
eastern Brazilian region and in other semiarid regions of the world:
Argentina (Urioste et al., 2006), Mongolia (Wu et al., 2013) and
Burkina Faso (Traoré et al., 2015). However, higher concentrations
have also been reported in the region (Fracetto et al., 2012a).
Subsoils generally have lower C concentrations compared to topsoils
(Gelaw et al., 2014; Lal, 2008a, b); this a consequence of the larger
aboveground versus underground plant biomass and its deposition on
the soil surface, where it is slowly transferred to deeper layers. The pat-
tern holds for caatinga, despite the higher proportion of root biomass
than in other forest types (Costa et al., 2014), and it was also validatedestern semi-arid portion of Pernambuco state, Brazil. Average values of three replicates,
ent (*, p b .05) or not (NS).
Fig. 6. Nitrogen stocks in the predominant soil classes under the main land use types in the western semi-arid portion of Pernambuco state, Brazil. Average values of three replicates,
followed by standard errors in bars. Averages in the soil depth and class are signiﬁcantly different (*, p b .05) or not (NS).
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concentration averages of 5.3 g kg−1, decreasing to 3.8 g kg−1, for the
20–100 cm soil layer of caatinga and agricultural ﬁelds, respectively;
however, they acknowledged the scarcity of data used to compose
these averages. These averages are similar to those for dense caatinga
(5.5 g kg−1) and agricultural areas (3.4 g kg−1) in the western part of
Pernambuco state. However, the lower values in the agricultural ﬁelds
were only signiﬁcantly different from those with caatinga and Leptosols
and Planosols (Fig. 3). In fact, in many tropical semiarid areas, like those
in Ethiopia (Demessie et al., 2013), no signiﬁcant differences have been
found in subsoil layer C concentrations for different land uses. In our
study, the relatively large variation in C and N concentrations from
site to site and the small number of replicates may explain the absence
of signiﬁcant differences in some cases. This pattern indicates the need
formore studies to increase the amount of data on this topic and to gen-
erate averages that are more robust.
Data on soil N concentrations in the semiarid Brazilian region are ex-
tremely scarce since N determinations are not included in soil surveys
and routine soil analysis. There are no reviews or estimates for the re-
gion as a whole or any of its subdivisions (Menezes et al., 2012), and
the few available data refer only to superﬁcial layers (Barreto et al.,
2006; Freitas et al., 2012a, b; Schulz et al., 2016) and C:N ratios
(Fracetto et al., 2012; Sousa et al., 2012).
The higher C and N concentrations for pastures than with dense
caatinga (16.2 g kg−1 and 1.4 g kg−1) in the superﬁcial layer of the
Leptosols probably resulted from the high biomass of ﬁne roots, deter-
mined in the same areas and composed mainly of the grasses Cenchrus
ciliaris L., Urochloa mosambicensis (Hanck) Dandy and Aristida pallens
Cav. (Albuquerque, 2015). Grass root systems tend to be more superﬁ-
cial than those of trees and shrubs (Jobbágy and Jackson, 2000),Table 2
Carbon and nitrogen stocks (Mg ha−1) in the top 1m soil layer under different land uses (Dense
Ferralsol, FE; Leptosol, LE; Planosol, PL).
Land use Carbon (Mg ha−1)
AC FE LEa PLa M
0–100 cm 0–50 cm 0–60 cm
DC 98.3(10.4) 72.1(11.6) 54.5(11.8) 27.7(5.5) 6
OC 66.1(3.9) 63.5(11.1) 42.4(4.6) 26.7(0.9) 4
PA 74.2(13.3) 68.2(10.0) 58.4(1.4) 20.5(3.3) 5
AG 88.8(9.1) 59.4(8.5) 24.7(1.9) 14.6(0.9) 4
Mean 81.9** 65.8** 45.0** 22.4
Average values of three replicates, followed by standard errors in parentheses. Averages are sig
nosols and in the column when compared to Dense Caatinga, according to an analysis by linea
a Full depth of these shallow soils.frequently resulting in higher carbon concentrations in the soil superﬁ-
cial layers after forest conversions. This pattern was observed in the
0–10 cm layers in Arenosols in Ethiopia (Gelaw et al., 2014), sometimes
even equalizing concentrations down to 60 cm, as in pastures converted
from Cerrado vegetation in the central-western Brasilian region
(Wantzen et al., 2012).
The lower C and N concentrations with open versus dense caatinga,
observed in some layers of some soil types, aswell as the lower C stocks,
are consistent with the assumption that open caatinga produce and
incorporate less biomass to the soil. However, comparisons between
soil concentrations for dense and open caatinga are scarce and
hampered by the lack of a clear deﬁnition, in most cases, of the
causes of lower tree and shrub densities. They may be the product
of anthropization, such as selective cutting of plants to be used as
ﬁrewood that open the canopy and allow greater growth of the herba-
ceous stratum used as native pasture or the result of an incomplete
regeneration of native vegetation after one ormore cycles of agriculture.
However, the lower plant cover densities may also be a consequence
of natural conditions, such as shallow soil or very low water
availability. Although the sampling siteswere chosenwhere the vegeta-
tion did not show visible signs of ﬁre and plant cutting, and the land use
historywas investigatedwith local residents, it is not possible to be sure
that the openness of the vegetation was natural. In caatinga areas with
degraded vegetation, soil C and N concentrations are lower than those
in areas with preserved vegetation (Galindo et al., 2008), a pattern
also found in other semi-arid regions, such as Burkina Faso (Traoré
et al., 2015). However, in Australia, differences in land use
accounted for only 9.2% of the soil carbon variation, while soil
properties and environmental variability accounted for 42.8% (Rabbi
et al., 2014).Caatinga, DC; Open Caatinga, OC; Pasture, PA; Agriculture, AG) and soil types (Acrisol, AC;
Nitrogen (Mg ha−1)
ean AC FE LEa PLa Mean
0–100 cm 0–50 cm 0–60 cm
3.2 8.6(0.7) 5.8(0.3) 5.0(1.0) 3.1(0.8) 5.63
9.7* 7.1(0.5) 4.8(0.9) 4.0(0.5) 3.6(0.1) 4.88NS
5.3 NS 8.4(1.2) 6.3(0.5) 5.4(0.2) 2.8(0.5) 5.73NS
6.9* 10.3(1.1) 6.0(0.2) 3.2(0.2) 2.9(0.2) 5.60NS
8.6** 5.7** 4.4** 3.1
niﬁcantly different (*p b .05 and **p b .01) or not (NS) in the row when compared to Pla-
r regression with dummy variables.
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The patterns of C and N stocks were similar to those of C and N con-
centrations because their variationsweremuch larger than those of soil
densities; thus, they had larger inﬂuences on stock calculations, partic-
ularly for different land uses. The larger N stock in Planosols with
dense caatinga could be explained by the action of deep roots, which
create pores and facilitate the movement of this nutrient (Poirier et al.,
2018). The only difference in concentration and stock patterns arises
in the comparisons of soil classes due to the limited depth of two of
the soil classes.
On the other hand, the lower stocks in Planosols versus the other soil
classeswere partly due to their shallowness; they lacked the layers from
60 to 100 cm deep. The larger difference in C stocks between dense
caatinga and agricultural sites in the shallower as opposed to the deeper
soils may be due to the lower biomass of crop productions and residue
incorporations on these shallower soils, which are less frequently put to
agricultural use. The larger differences between the stocks with dense
rather than open caatinga in the Acrisols versus the other soil types is
more difﬁcult to explain with the available information, but it could be
related to a shorter fallowcycle in this soilwhich is preferred for agricul-
tural use.
In general, shallow soils accumulate less water than deep ones, and
this is a cause of lower plant productivity in an areawith low and erratic
rainfall, and consequently lower C input to the soil (Prasad et al., 2016).
However, lower inputs are also inﬂuenced by the herbivory by the ubiq-
uitous herds of cattle, goats and sheep, which eat the crop residues and
evendry leaves of caatinga species that fall with the onset of the dry sea-
son (Araújo Filho, 2013; Santos et al., 2010). Water limitation and this
consumption attenuate differences in C stocks under native vegetation
due to different soil textures and chemical characteristics. However,
these characteristics are important determinants of land use; agricul-
ture is established preferentially on deeper and more fertile soils,
since it is practicedwith a low input systemwith almost no fertilizer ap-
plications. Despite being located in better soils, C inputs under crops
tended to be lower than under caatinga because of their short cycle,
starting from bare soils, exporting products and livestock residue con-
sumption. Pastures can produce almost as much biomass annually as
caatinga, but C inputs are also lower due to higher consumption by her-
bivores and the absence of woody residues.
Considering that the stocks differed with soil class and land use, es-
timates for the entire area of thewestern part of Pernambuco statemust
take into account their different proportions in the area. In this area,
Acrisols corresponded to approximately 30% of the area, Ferralsols to
22%, Leptosols to 26% and Planosols to 7%. Dense caatinga covered
about 30%, open caatinga 29%, pastures 17% and agriculture 24%
(Araújo Filho et al., 2000). Considering the signiﬁcantly lower C stocks
under agriculture than under dense caatinga and calculating the
weighted average based on soil class, the stock with agriculture was
45.9 Mg C ha−1, almost 25% lower than that under dense caatinga
(60.0 Mg ha−1). This reduction increased to 50% if we considered only
the two classes of shallower soils.
Contrary to C stocks, the absence of signiﬁcant differences in N
stocks due to land use is difﬁcult to explain. Fertilizers, both inorganic
and organic, may have been applied to a higher degree than reported
in regional surveys. Symbiotic N ﬁxation from the atmosphere could
contribute tens of kg ha−1 to the agricultural systems, usually through
cowpea intercropped with maize, both of which are capable of ﬁxation
(Ferreira Neto et al., 2017; Freitas et al., 2012b). Fixation by native le-
gume species growing in the pasture areas could also add symbiotic N
(Freitas et al., 2011). The lower N stock in Planosols than in the other
soil classes is probably related to their lower capacity to stabilize N in
the organic form, since they had the lowest C stocks and C:N ratios
(7.2:1), not only lower than those of the other soils in the region but
also lower than most of the other soils in the world, which usually
range from 10 to 15:1.The western part of Pernambuco extends for 32,631 km2. Consider-
ing theproportions of land uses and soils classes, the total C andN stocks
in the area studiedwere estimated to be 197.5 × 106MgC ha−1 and 19.3
× 106 Mg N ha−1, which are equivalent to 0.20 Pg C ha−1 and
0.019 Pg N ha−1. The study area corresponds to approximately 3.3% of
the Brazilian semi-arid area (about 106 km2) and has 2.2% of the total
C of the semi-arid region (8.9 Pg) as estimated by Sampaio and Costa
(2011). Therefore, it has a C stock per unit area one third lower than
that estimated for the entire semi-arid region. This could be attributed
to three main reasons: 1) the 15% lower average C concentration in
the 20-cm superﬁcial layer of western Pernambuco soils than in the
whole semi-arid region (8.1 and 9.5 g kg−1, respectively) and 2) the
higher proportion of area occupied by agricultural ﬁelds (24 and 15%,
respectively), that have signiﬁcantly lower C concentrations. These
ﬁelds are concentrated in the Acrisols and Ferralsols, deep soils with lit-
tle rockiness and good structure,which are preferred for agriculture and
which cover a majority of the western part of Pernambuco (Acrisols,
30%; Ferralsols 22%) than in the whole caatinga area (15 and 21%;
Sampaio et al., 2009); and 3) the fact that Sampaio and Costa (2011) es-
timated stocks to a depth of 1.0m for thewhole area, but some soil clas-
ses may be shallower, as are the sampled Leptosols and Planosols in the
western part of Pernambuco and also other classes common in the
whole semi-arid region (Luvisols and Regosols), which together com-
prise about 45% of the whole region. Therefore, they may have
overestimated the regional stocks, which indicate that the reﬁnement
of estimates based on sub regions with relatively more uniform soil
and climate conditions are necessary to yield stock values closer to
reality.
5. Conclusion
Acrisol and Ferralsol C and N concentrationswere similar for all land
uses, while Planosols had the lowest C and N concentrations and stocks.
Soils types with agricultural land uses had the lowest C and N concen-
trations among different land uses, although in some cases differences
were not statistically signiﬁcant. Dense caatinga on Leptosols andPlano-
sols had signiﬁcantly higher C and N concentrations in some layers than
other uses, but pastures on Leptosols had higher concentrations in the
superﬁcial layer (0–10 cm).
Conversion of dense caatinga to agriculture reduced soil C stocks
from 63 to 47 Mg ha−1. Conversion to pasture did not reduce soil C
stocks, but open caatinga also had lower C stocks (50 Mg ha−1) than
dense caatinga. N stocks did not differ among land uses, implying that
losses are greater for C than for N, reﬂected in the lower C:N ratio
under agriculture (7.8:1) than under dense caatinga (10.9:1). Thewest-
ern portion of Pernambuco state, which corresponds to 3.3% of the
Brazilian semi-arid area, stocks about 0.20 Pg of C (and 0.019 Pg of N),
which represented 2.2% of the total estimated soil C stock in the semi-
arid region (8.9 Pg), implying that the stock per hectare in thewest por-
tion of Pernambuco is about one-third smaller than the stock per
hectare in the whole Brazilian semiarid region. The difference is proba-
bly a consequence of lower average C concentration in the 20-cm super-
ﬁcial layer, a higher proportion of agricultural ﬁelds and the shallower
proﬁles of Leptsols and Planosols.
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